
Atter :I short diseusslon of the hill the COIlt
mittee rose anti recommended that the bill be
referred to tho judiciury committee
On n�otion s. 13, No, 6, regulutmg freight

UPOll rutlrouds, was re-rctcrrcd to eounnlttec
of the whole. ,

The same action w as had with reffercnce to
S, B. 106', to protide tor stuto deposrtorlcs of
publio funds, and S, n, !J!), repealing the 'act
cr�);lllng :I bO!lrti of stute house conunissioners.
I'he tollowtng hills were rend a third time

urul passed: ,
'

.

.S, n. No, 73, to amend chapter au, artiel!',!J,
0.1 tlre general stututes 01 1868, coneerning el�e
uons, approved l\lul'eh 3, 1B68,
S, B, No, 02, to nmeud art, 8, of chup, 100,

ge�er:ll statutes of 1868, entitled"An act re
latiug to stock."
S. B•.No, 6;1, to amend 1111 act entitled "An

act for the regulation und support of commou
schools:"
S. H. No. 71, to amend sec. 4 of chap. !J2 of

the general statutes of 18Q8 (und entitled"An
act amentia tory ,unu supplemental to' ceutain
school Iaws herem named,"
n. B, No; 2�4, an act relating to the duties

anti salurles 01 county otlleers, ."

!jnl?s�itp,te [01' S. 13, 85, 1111 net for th!)�efot
the city ot OttawII, was read a tllinlj_' :melpa��ecl. '

LEGIS.f.:&!T.I",E
TOPltKIA,. Feb. 11th, '1814-.

SENATEl '(I

H01ISC. Concurrent Resolutions :No., 21
• requesting $e county, ,.�l�ncy, of.: Shawne�
county to bring, f>. C. l'0�I:91( to I, svecdy

Mr. 'I'Inkhum hoped for the interest of hu
mnnity tilit! bill would be repealed,
nIl'. U, F, Tholllpson was opposed to.the I'C

»CJllol the 1,IIY and hoped tile hill under COII
sidercrutien would be rejected,
Mr. -Iohu Martln also opposesl the p:l�_"nge ol

the law.

I',

l\[r. )Iunlock olrel'eti II: resolutien, wlricl:
was adopted requesting the attorney generul
of the state to furnish to the-senate his opinion
in writing touching thc conatltuttouul UIUClHI
ment submitted by' the Illstllligi&iatlU'e and

adopted hy the people at, ¢hi! fall ·electron'of Mr. 1I1altuy fa\ 01 l'd the repeal of nhe hl\\ ; he
1873, and us to whether under that amendment believed the law, -hould . he, mmle to protect
aUf dn'Cl'ease of represeututlon or senatorial tho bumble tiller or the soil, as again,t the
,districts can be made previous to the next gun- bloated hondholder. ;', ." " ,

erulapporttoruuent, 'nnu whether the.present '

After a Ionuthv di��u";,," the bill wns re-

legislatlll'e might not i"cre:{s� tbe' number of .

state senators tinder the amendment without
counncndcd 1 .. 1' PII",ltrp,

• , H, J. It. �(I. ;), -uiwutlin:;, the questiou of a

inereasin,� t,h,e llu.mbel· of senlttol'ia, I,'tlist.rlcts. '

1 I 1 coustitutioual t'om ('nt,jull !":! vote of the peo-

S BTnd8�r the hteltld of thed, tr�'u readtng of bilb, ple, which 111'0\ ides thaI ,II, the next general
• • v aunc 0 exton the tCI} pel' cent PCll- I

' , . ,

It .' 'd'
, II " e ectton, the question to umcm! the constitutlon

a � on.nnpat t,�xe;j,'as amended by Mr,l'r,ice, �Iiall be submluc.I ttl tlie pcopr�,
'

wa� rend and rCJeetqd, .�Y tile following vote: �Il', H, B, '1'11\'101' thonu ht ltwonld eutail too'
Y EAs-1I1essl'';. Blall' Barker Edwltl'lb '''',

G
'

IU 1 k l�"" h "
, much CXPCU"l! nild the IH'l't'ssm'y amendments

rimes, un oc -, 1'1eet, .I,�ogers, Schmidt, S. CUll be 1\1i1do by passing them hereand then
NAys-l\<IeQsr� Br"dley Bronson Orichton

.

""", I, I , submitting each umcndment to the people.
Guerin. Judd, Mal'Un, M:.u'tlllunle, Mc��arland!. "[r "'t t

.

I I' I I -r
111 Vvl

'

M
' " �, . ," OU HItH liS peop e werc' real Y.I01' a

,e llrt,," oonltght, Mol'1'iU, O'Neil, J?llmer, convention nllu he believed 1111 the people of
SllJIOllR SlIl1pSOn St. Jolm ,J C \Vilson 'Will-' .

t Y 'I �' "

.. , the stllte were rcady ,for It, lind he wanted the HOUSE.

(,1:, or " �r.,' , ,question 811hmitted to the people. The hO�lSC went into committee 01 tlte whole

�. �: No. Ii, regulatlllg lrelghtnpon rmlroads, Mr. E, I', Thompson thought the times dc- t!le spe.aker pro te1lL. in the chair, for the con:
W:lS, dlseu�sed lind recomulended to be passed, malldel� ehanO'e in the cOll8titution anli a

�ldct:�tlOl} 01 l�. 13,209, to "regulate the sale of

subJect,to amendmenlt aud debate.
" , ,mtoXlcatlllg Itquots, whieb. had been made the

" hundl'ec housllnd dollars would be cheap If special onler 1'01' this hour.

HOUSE. suclt a constitution as tllC str.te now uemunds
The bill WIlS read section by section' it .,.jves

MI'. Birkett presented a petition from the II b
the:county Ijommissioners the sole �i.;Iit to

,
cou ( e put in force. .

grant licenses t'ol' the sale of liquor; un t'fmend-
II?lton b:�r n�,s.oclatioll as'king for the creati011 1111'. Ficry said if tbis resolution was passed ment to the first sel?tion, eXeeptiDg cities of the
of 1\ uew'judlC1,al �jstri�t. ,

. it wQ,uld be I1t least two years before a ne\v tirst, second and thIrd ,classel!, Wll� Pl'oposed,
, MI'. J.'C. Horton' preic�ted the:memorial of eQnstitution coulu be adopted even if the peo- bl� lIOt alccePI ted,
th' c I ti .;.' r I'

'.,
"fA

'>
" '",evera ot leI' IllUendments were otl'eted but

e y �r Y'�eel' n"" � � �e so� ety. o.r ��'I�nds;' lllr,'llcxt fall !tit(luld tVotfj (oJ;.,i�,.. _ .. ;,:, ali }yere'v'oted down; a motioll was madc to

!l�kl�� the pa�sagc of!\ }?1'QhlbltOI'Y hqllOl'.law: .Mr.

O.�-"
'llutchinson' was opposeq. to tpe ref�r- the'.btt1-:�o�:th� 'Hp,)c,Ii1;l cOlm»�ttee' to be ..

. ',Mti. :a.""'I\';�p�,!, �pt�01b#Q,n,��q,ti.. I; b6;._AiIDaot Qi»,A�v� tile :I)",o.p.re'(��'HW!!-cted,- wlhe}l, W:1I8 lost!. A.{t.eIJ,loon<$uming,
thnt'th'li'j\\dleiaty committee he 'iiIs'truCteU'to ed or II el1ed a lle,� constitutlol1 •

and he IlliDeyWdeh�I(f! of tliteb afterllo�n: witb'out'comin'" to
t. '" '." ,

' ... , .
, CIS on" e "!ommJtteo, 1:01&.' nnd t1l1ked

repor a uill eonsolidatu'ig the ,otUces of county.' thought the present ono good �nouglI for the leave to sit :fgatn.
' , ,�,"' .,_.

elel'k nnd probate'judge; and rcgister of deeds pre8ent.
an�',distriet clerk. Adop�ed.

•

1111'. l\{ason interrupted 1\Ir. Hutchinson to
�.i'r. Dow ofl'ered a resolutioq that II eommit- say that the question of the bcnefit ot a new

tec of three he apn,ointcll to examine into the constitution had nothin" to do with this cnse

pr,ac�icllbility of so amending the prescnt the resolution being to let tIm people so;
erlmmallnw a8 to pl'cvent unnccessary deltlY whethel' they wllnt a chun<re or not and he
ill bl'inging criminals to jUijtice. Adopted, was in favor of submitting it"'to them.

'

Messr!!. Fenlon, '�hompson aud Pilkinton were Pendh�g the discussion the committec rose

appointed snch eOlllmittee. and reported their action.
•

Mr. J. C. Hortoll o!fel'ed a re�olution that II
bill be prepared l'egulatiQg the fees ofattorneys
hi foreclosUl'e of mortgllge. A�\opteu.
n. O • .n. No. 26, in relation to the Arknll�as

VlilIel' m�l 'Salt Plains' ralll'O'au company, was
read., It asks aid frOID cOllgres,s, for the con

struction of this road. Laid 011 tlte tl\ble.
II. B. No. 17q, Illl tlet 0\' the furtherprotec

ti�n,of t�e lives o,�.pass�l1gers on, railroads,
providing that no railrolld shall employ any
eonduetol' or engineer unleSS they have a state
license. It w:is proposed t� re-coilllDi1t the bill
and hllY� it pririte�1. �lr. �'unston mo�ed
that the bill' be inliefinitely postponed, ;�nd
after some discussion, this motIon ,prevailed.
H: 13. No. 28, al� lIet tq repeal:m qct eutit)ed

"all act relative to t,he Ralo ,pf pl:opel'tv withont
aPllraisemenV', ,'W�s ta��.n up. I

•

.'
, l\Ir.,l:i1ke�ton ho�cd thi� �ill would pas�, as
he believed t1}e lilw, "'� ut present wns takell
a(tv�I!tage of b� pnsci'upulous pal'ti'es, which
pCl'J1li�

" I):trties t,? .,�yai\'e ap�ra·\sement. !Ie
wa� not in (avor o( � Jaw 'fly whic1�,a l�an conlt,!
b� l'Uille�l for a �11l1l11 He��. ,

l\Ii.. ';Gil!Jel'� snit� i.�,gl,o,�M be th�,objeetofthe
law til protect th� weli� abel res�alll tIle strong.
He I/opcd, t�� bi)l,

,

\V01.JJd p,a��. lW jt,s�eme� to

h!n\ the 111\'1 �oug�h to be,r�l?�n�ed,WII� P,l'ssed
in the,int,eresF� Of ,IU.onc,y-19pd9�S fl d qll,nkers"
nnd ,not f?l}hll ble'nefit, o!.tii.�Jp.�or lpant· d

)!�. F.e,�19n I\�a� oppose�I,�o,}he,�l\ssage q!
the bQI,., H,e,flt)1ougb�, �M ,p,�p�)e ,,�'lto'Ul,d �e
left t>;'e� �o ��e s¥;� F.Q,�t�\W\S as,�F:r..pl!la�l(q.
Mr. H.. B. II 10 ou bt it iWO�ll ,be vel'

}'eb. 17. 1874.

Mr, A. II, Horton said the BU[U'erne court of

this state has announced that ull these lanus

liTe taxable, but this decision WitS reverseu by
the supreme court of the United Stutes, anll
under this U. S. decision the l)eOp�C of tt'is
state were losing the alllount of taxe� w4ieb
are due on these lal!-ds. ,

?til'. Mason insilltcd that �ction py congress
was the only way in �vhieh the l11a!�eJt ?ould
be reached, as the matter now Iltullds under

the ueeisiQn of the'U. S. fltlprelDe court.
He made a full and exlIaustive,argumeut; cov
ering the whole gl'otmd and auyoeated strong-
ly the passuge of the l;e80Iution." "

The Bilt to diviue H()warc,i county, aJld to es

tablish the Connty of Elk out of 0. p'OI'tJOll'of
its territory was plls�e,tl. "

'

lil'. J. C. H�rt,o'''f by eo¥sent, int�'.ouuceu
H. 13. 319, making appropriations for the exec

utivc and judiciary d�par�ments, Wilich was

read a fi.l'st ,an� scconu tim,e a11u refcl'l'cU to

committ,ee on '�:1ys and means.

SENATE.
Senate �ill No.2 for the upj>ortionment ofthe State 111to Congl'essional DIstricts was <1is

cussed ,II 1'1d pussed by a vote of 14 to 17. '1'he

ft��:rtlODment proposed by ,this Bill is as fol-

First J)istl'ict,-The counties 0fLe:t\'eDwol'th,
pOlllphlln, Bro�vn, Nemaha, Marshall, Wash
mgton, Uepubltc, Jewell, Smith, Phillips Nor
t?n, Grahllm, Rooks, Osborne, ]\Utehell.

l"cu. 14th, 1874. Clond"OIIlY, Ottawaj I.ineoln, Riley, Potta-
SEXATE. watomle, Jackson, Shawnee, Jellerson, Atclti-

House Concurrent Resolu'tl'o'li No. 18, me-
SOil, and all that territory lying north ot tbe
2 .d standurd pllraliel.'moralizing congress to pass 1m act te<>'ulatinO' S d J)' '1'

railway eompllllies in their charges fo� freigl:'t
econ Ut1-lCt- he counties. of 1I10ntgolD-

. cry, Labette, CherOkee, Crawford' Neoshoand passage,was taken up and adppted by the Wilson, Bourbon, Kilen,' Andetson.'Ll'nn MI':follo.wiug yote: '"
F kl' J h

"

'YEAS-Messrs.. Brandley, BtJtler, Bnrker, ���i. rUT,1 ID! .0 D80ll, Dougl!l8,>an,d,'lVY:!lIj-
Orlehton, Edwards, Martin, Martindale, Me- Th' d IJi '

All I

FarlandjMoonlight. Morrill; O'Neil, Palm 11','
Z1' ,BtNct- t lilt IJart of the state not

Price, S mom"St. JQAn, J. C. WilSOll, 17.
IDeluded 111 the �Irst Rndlsecoijd districts;

NAys_'l\Iessr�. lh'onson, Grimes, Guerin, !tepol·ts were l'ec::�:3fi'om �tanding.'com-JO!1llson, Juduj l\furdoek, Rogers, Simpson, mlttees .returning II 'Iarge number 'of bills.
'VllIter, York, 10. ,� • Amopg ,them was the l'cj)ort of the' committee

�OUSE. , on electIOns In the (lase of Ness county which
'1'he house wlmt into committee of the whole was to the eft'cJt that no legal cleeti�n wa.�

Mr. C. C. Hutchinson hi the chillI'; for th6 held, or could be held, ill that county on the
eOllsiliCl'Ution of hOllse 'hill No., 288, an act to fOU1t� ofNoyember, 18'13, and'that S: G. Uod
npPol'tiOl\ the 'stllte of Kansas into diqtrie� gel's IS therefore not entitled to 1\ seat on the
fOl': repl'esen�a.ti,on in �Iic c?ugress Qf th�, t100r o( th!s hou�e. on motion the. I'eport ofUmtcd Stntl'8. .

, the committee walS Juloptcd. .' •

-

,

�[t•• 'Allen JUo\'ed that the bill be reeolllmeml- 'j1he clerk ,relld a communication fJ.1om the at-
ed tor pasHlIge. , torney,genera,I'.in answer to resolutions of the
Mr. Morsc otfered a slfbstitute wh�eh diVIdes house In relabon to the fees' of county tl'eaeu-

the state as fullows:
' " , .' :

"

rers. The opiIllon is that,the fees Rl'� baselt on
,First D'istrict;-..;.Labette, Cherd�ee, Neosho the grl?ssl;\mount'oftaxes eollee�ed, and not onClluwfor.d,,,AUen, Bourbon, Anderson,· Ll1ln� each <ilstrlct separately•.

�'ranklln, l\Uami; Douglas. JOQn�ol\, Jetfers()Jl. Meijsages from ,the,Scn!lte were read allIon"
I"eavenworth, Wyandotte, Atchison, Brown' wbieh Wtl$ t�e'}jill i� relation to tbe r�pcal ot'Doniphan,lUehnrdson.

"

��e law autliorizmg the .paymel)t of a Bum of
·8eeol1dDlstrlet..!...Shawnee,Jaeks'on,Nemubll� 'Dloney al1nunlly to the Educational JourM]

Marshall, Pottllwatomie, \Vl\bnunsee" l\lo1'l'is, IlQont whiciI some lllistukc had heen made Af!
Davi8, Ril�y'" WashingU?�, Clay, Dle�lnIlO�, ter some �iseussioil, the vote by'w11ie11 th�']}iIl
O.ttuwa, Cloud, Repubhc, Jewe>ll, MItchell, was pl\ssed was reconsidered 4"lld th," b'JlLmcolnt;, �l:ussell, 'OsborD, Sml�h,' Phillips, 1 passed by the senate, which stops the'pay����Rooks" J:'j!hs, Trego, Graham, Billings, Deea- on the 1st ofMav,next; 'vlla'roa<1 and p ssed
t,llr" Sheqdn�, Grove, .Wallace, Thomas, Raw-, 'Bills on'third reading being in orderlt H 'B
linES, Shel'll!al�, .Che>.':enn�. .

No. 278, an act to 'IlPportion the State ofKa�
;J.·hir� Dlstrle�A:1l the residue of the state. sas i�to districts for reprcSentation"in the 'Con-

'

:AiteI a long,debate, the BHl.wa!ltecommend- gress of the United States, was :re�d· arid naBS-
'

edjqr pasll8ge,.. �nc,i t�e .Qommittee l'osll and ed-yeas 64, nays 29.
' '. \ J

•• ,;

reported its a��IQn to ,the House.
. 1st. Dist1'ict.-The 'comltie8 of, Doni ban

Mr. Welchaus offered re olu i Il h
.

BrO'!D, Nemaba,I'Mal'sliall" Wia8bington�.�
llUl>h�, Jewell, Smith, Phillips,Norton Deratu):Ra",llDs, CheY1lnne� AtehisQn",Jackso'n,"J,"atta�
wat!!)mie, Riley, Clay, CIQud!Mltcbell/OsborneRoo!,s, G'r.aham,' Sheridan, 1: homas, Shellman:Russell Lmco1n.Ottawa� Jeftcrson :Iud Leav-

\

, \
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FlorAl GrAnge.
Centrt lUdge, Woodson Co., l�cb. 7th.

EDITOR SX'lltIT OF KANSAS:

0,. tbe I'ali'�t.JaQ., 18H. the 9tncers elept qf
Floral Grange, No. 229, were Publlcl'yli!nstalleu
by Bro."L. 1\1:, Olden, Past Master of Owl creek
qJ;llnge', 'rlie,0j!\berji,w:c.r.c.lJ8,follo,\VI;:. _

,M.aster., L. % f�rtCl:. re-elec��d; -9:�er8I)er,
.[. l,{. Hopkins; LElc�urer. E. 'V, Roberts, Stcw
ard, A • .Qever, re-el��ied;,�ss't Rtc,war�' O. S .

Lowe; C,hupllllll. A. M. Filman, re-e'lected;
'rl'CI\8Url!r, M. Williams: Sec., D. P. Ducrj
Gate keeper. G. w.. ilafting, I'll-elected; Ceres,
Mrs. S. Beverj Pomona, Mrs. Bettie HobcrtRj
}'Iora, )11'9. D. }'orter; L. A. steward, MI·N. M.
Duel'. Our GI'ange has not made vel'y rapid
growth sincc its organization, but present pros
pectl! indic.lte a bl'igbter and more prosperous
futnre, as applications are begiulllng to come

iu, and we expect to do a tbl'lving bURi ness
hereafter. YOUI'S Respectfully,

D
'

I�. Duel'. Sec.

Chorus-

Then till our ranks with honest hearts,
'With IIteljdy handed yeomen,
Whil� men of place '''ith .Tanus face
We hold among our foemen;
Monl'policsmust surely fall

'

Before our gutheriug forces,
Our purpose true will lead U8 through
Despite their wicked courses.

!r3"" ..... IRan." I.e-ftcl''' c911t1'inIDg mon
e� "ca' n!l lu,ve been lost In tl'l\lI,,1I.
'b,,, W� elUlnot leng.·r be re-8poDsible
rei' Inon4"Y ,....ut otbo?l'wlse tbllll by" P.
O. mcu,,�y order, 01' by I'el'bitered Jetter
whell m ..Ued nt Ilil ollice Dot R mop,cy
order 4.fDee.ct:n '

GLEN EI,DKR KAN., Jan. :lbt, 1874.
EDS. SP,mT: •

On Friday evening, Jan. 23. at nil early hour,
Wnlnut Creek Sc\lool house, begun filling to

witness the instullution of the officers of Wul
nut Creek Grange. Bro. Cyrus Gaston, }las:
tel' ,o�, Exc�lflqf Gr:lD�e" assisted l.1y, J�� A;:. �
Bubeock, �In�t�f: R'GrQat Spil'it Spl'ing O,range .:
At 7 o'clock th(l �.ous,� though II lIu'ge, one. was
80 full that co�tb�·t .wu� ,not thought �f, jus�,
�'?on�l�noug� to,stand WU8 all one,could expect,
1 be oflleer» 1Ililtalled were us follows: liltstcr,
n,'Uaulock; Overseer, ZeU'Olbright; Lect., F.
1\1. Secrest; Stew. 1;>. A. Olbright. 'fhe al!�b-,
taut Steward WII!iI not present, and not installed
,"l{til Jan. 30. A. :$. '1'. A. Clover; Chap••T, )1.
nl�'zzill'd; 'I'reas, G.R. )f��k; Secy. J. E. New
ell; G. 1(. Ricluu'dsoilj Cert'!!j.� 1\11',;. F. M. � .. -
crest; Pomona, Mrs.A: Merrill; Flol'a, .Mr�. J.
:1\1. Buzzard; L. A. S. llrM. 11. Hudlock.,
After the Installutlou WUII over we llstenod to

one of the best addresses, delivered hy Elder
Blackstock of Cawker City. 'I'he music was

exccl\ent and the affair was voted by all to be
the most enjoyallie of the season.

J. E. NEW.ELLSecy. Wnlnut Creek Grange.

t'

OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL
.. 'GRANG�.

.

Y.LRCTED AT SIiXTH ANNUAL SES8l0N.

M'u�t,,"_Dl1dl(lV 'V. AduDlM, Wnukon. Iowa,
OVC1'n�Thomall 'l'aylor, Colu'tnl)ill, S. C.
uctur_T. A. Thompson, _J'lainview1,l\linh.
se.wCJriJ-A. J. V"ughan. ]i�arly Grove, MiR�.
..4l1l1i�tant Sttward-G. W·. 'I'hcmpsou, New
Brunswtck. New Jersey.
Ohtl<pla;n-ll,l\. A.B. Grosh,WMhlngtGI\, D.C.
Tr�"Nurp,.-F. M. MIlDowell, Corning, N. Y.
�-O. H. Kellcy, Georgetown, D. C.
Gutt-huper-O. Dinwiddie, Orchnrd Grove,
Lnkl' CrlUJltY', Indlnn,
c.-r�,�--Mr8. D. W. Adnm8. 'V!mkon, Iowa.
Pomll1w-MI'8. O. H. Kelley. Washington, DC.
Fl,.".,,-Mr�. J. C. Abbott, Clarkesville, Iowa.
Lady .4.u't StewariJ-)hHH C. A. Hall, George
town, D. C.
OFFICERS OF THB KAN8A� STATE GRANGE.

Master I Overseer. l{'};.
UuJ.ou. M.tplt'tom. Bourbon county; Lee
hire}', .John Boydl.Illd"peIHlcncc. Montgonltll'Y
oouuty , StcW.llll, JI�. n. I-imithj Jewell county;
Assistant At('W!�rgJ J. B, RiChey, Franklin co,
(Jhaphrin , W. S. 1:1a1l1ll� Ottn\\u, Jtraukllll en ;
'freusul'er, II. H. Angl'il, Slwflillm' City� 'Chero·
kee county; Secretary G. W Sl1urlftlon, Jack-
8on\'ilh', NeoRho co.; GILt" K ...·pl·r� C. 'V: Law·
rence; Cercs Mrs. Mattie �Iol'l'iH; F lora, Mrs. M.
H. UhnrlcB; LILliy A8SistulIt StewlLrd, MI18.-.Jenuic
O. Richie; Pomona, Mrs. Amanda G. Ulpvey;
Execdi\'e Committee, �'. H. Dllmbald,' Jallk-
3OIlville, W. 1'. Poplnoc TpIlt:ke, I\ndJ. B.
:';ch ,\I' rrd. ('msshopp'er Fulls. Stitt\) Agent, Jobn
G.Otlil, Topeka.

'

'.
,.

STATE DEPUTIES.
•T A Cmmel', Lawrlllll'e, Dougllls county.
W P l'openoe, 'l'opekIL, Shawnee (·ounty.

('oanty DtlpDtles.
W 8 Hanna, Ottawa Franklin county.
J J Sitton, Eldol'lIdo Buthn' county.
John Ne1611l1. Jacksonville Labette oounty.
or F, Tal)ol', Lawrence Douglns county.
l; it Shirley. Buffalo Wilson county.
J C Cuppy. Humboldt Allen county.
.to: A Hod�c, )Obrion centre MIII'ion county
Z Meredith, Olatlle John�on county.
C W BILker, Applcton �ollrbon county.
H Parmenter, tiolomon DII'k('nson counh'.
,J W In�ley. Oskalool·lI,.Teft·erson county:
'V 8 Mathew!! Seneca Nemaha county
U M MOI'gan, .Jarblllo Leavenworth cOullty.
T S Floyd, Sedjl;ewlCk uity Hun ey county.
F C Herron, Huron Atclilflon county.
B :ll,�r:ul�llaw, North Cedllr .Tnc}<son <:ounty.
J N Limbocker. Manhllttan-l'otowatomie.
,J )1 Werden/,Vernon Cowley county.
J L Zimmerman, Wtchlta Seugewlck county.
J J.� Ricket!!l Garnett"iAnderson e()untr·
,P�ter Branllon, BurUllgtoll Coil'ey county.
.E P Pomeroy. Glrar(l';Cl'l\wforu' county.
A Ellis. Elk Olty Iloward 'cQunty."
J g,BItLir Sbverance; DOllipllllll count)'.
iJ A Wilcoxt,!J0loma Woodson county.
'J', D(mnell, Mehem 08a�e county.
DB Welding. Robinson Brown county.
G W ,Summerville, �lcl�hersoll McPhellson co

J D Wuit, Greeley LillI) county..' , ,

It I!� Kenuerley OHagcMis�ion Neosho county
A .T Palmer,'Vallhington \v.-a�hington county
A J McKell, Frankfort Mnrshall county.
F.u�ene IJt'!Bllrn, HutcblllBon Reno county •

.A. N Case, Salina sllllinc I countr:q(, . -
I

J F McDowell, Columhus Cberokee .couuty.

COUNTY COUNCILS: ,

?tJ,ontgomery imd Hd'Ya'rd! ,jOhn BOYd, Mall
tor, E .. '1'aylor R. 8., W. H. Bal'ncs C. 8. aull
agent.

Neutml City, Cberokee Co., Feb. 13th.
EDITOR 8IIRIT:

.

I ask sp;lce in your pupel' for a little notice
ofNeutrlll City Grange, No. 88, which was 01'

garlize.d April'12th, 1873, with' twenty 'eight
cllllrtei' meJIlbers. We'hayei demitted two,IIDd
no:w hnv� forty members and a lively, working
GI·hnge. Ue6s Ca'd\\\alade'r WIIS re!efected
:Master.

W� have "�i,lt a hall at Neutral Cit�, for the
use of tho Grange, and intend to usc tbe lower
room of the building for 'n grllnge I"Itoro rOGim.

Our' people are an'iitdustrio'tls. energetic clllss
of r:lrmers, and mean, business in the farmers
movement. .

Very HesplI�tfuIlY"Youl's,
, "

LAWRENCF CON�tIN, 'Sec.
__�' r

t

(JoleBbnl'&' GI'AII&,e. No. '8G8.

OAKWOOD, Linn co., KIIS., }4�ea.2nd.

EDITOR SPIRIT:

At a meettng of Colesburg Grange, P. of n.
held Jan 10, 1874,the following omears elected
for the ensuing year were duly installed:
n. Doughty, Master; R. ClISe, Treasurer; J.

Simpson, Secretary. 'J'he,in8tldhltion WaS con

ducted.by Bro. Burdue, master of North Sugar
Creek Grange, assisted by Bro. 'Matt Osborn,
of Lincoln Grange. After the services were

over, those present ,�ere nddressed by several
of the members of this Grange, also by Bro's
l\[att. Osborn. of Lincoln, and JetTY Joncs, of
Cemetry Grunge. As the meeting was II pub
lic affair. there were a goodly number of out-
siders present. .1. �UU'SON,

Secretary.
- ,-------

LYNDON, O,mge County, KIIS., Feb. ';'th.
EDITOR SPIRIT:

At the regular meeting of Salt creek Grange.

-------4�.-------

We learn that Mr. L. S. Steele, who IO"ated

among us last rull,,11I doing a brisk bU8ine�s In
real cRtnte .. Severnl· 'pie('e8 of' property left
with him have found l'Clldy 8ale and at fuir

prices. Persons having property to sell 01'

wiHhing to pnrchn�e, will do well to give Mr.
Steele a call.

--------�--------

PLEASANT VA�LEY, Wildon Co., Kn�.
EDITOR SPIRIT:

' ,

My excuse for trespaRsing upon yo�� valu
able time nlHI pnper, iH that 1 thought a few
lincs from Cedar Valley Gr�nge, 'N,o. 140,llJ,igqt
hi' of intere�t to 0\,11' brotlJ'ers :Iml ;pisters scat
�ercd over, tlle broll�'p�n.irlc8 ofKansas.,
Wilson connty hnl! 18 Gran¥es organized and

'a good working council and cOlmty IIg;t. 'T'he
HI'unge!! ii. llli� county IU'e allve 1\11(1' �vl<le'
nwuke and" gaining both in 'c1U!·iencv . of\iol'k
and humber oi meIIlbe1'8. Bro. wm". Spen<:er

LYNDON. Osage co., ]<'c1>. 9,1814.
EDITOR SI'IIUT:

At II regular l'neeting of Richyiew GI'ange,
No. 442, held Feb. 7th, the Secrct!lry was, on

motion of HI·o. S. Calkins, in�tructcd to 811nd to
the Spirit, for publication, a copy of the follow
ing resolution, handed in by Bro. Crawford,
lind whfch on motion of Bro. King was 1)a8!l�d
unanimously.

Re�olved, 'I'bllt we will not buy nny ag&ieul
·tuml hllplelllc�t!j of I!�y of the matlufnctut�rs
w1l0"la, e combined n9� ,to �Il �o F,armel's'
Clubs or GrangeR at:Jess thau'retail rate!!.

Fraternally yours, .

EB'�R HUN'!'. Sec•.

Cannot different Council Agents cor

respond ,with each other and ascertalu the
prrces of 'goods, sold at the c1ifferen t
Grange stores, prices Of wheat, stock,&c. ?
Answer. 'I'hey should.
When should the uirwritten work or

the order' be used? Answer. In rhe
Grauge l'oom�, �r in case of necessity or
actual need, outside of the same, alia not

o,thqf;wise. , ,

ISrthe J>usipess of the Grange and Coun
cil.tooms to be kept secret? Answer. It
is generally so considered, and not to be
made known to any petsop not a men.»

bel', unless otherwise ordered,
.

•

Should members be l;ecognized as true
Patrons who are too dull to prove them
selves while visiting? Answer. 'I'hey
ought not to be ellco).ll'aged.
Can a member without papers or new

ann,ual wor�� wh_o is ."t W6t�1 known to
the Order be allowed in,the Grange l'()(]m
tlllring the }<'ourth 'Degree? Ans"..er.
Nq. '. W. S. HA.NNA.

A Correspondent sends us the following
queries for answecs. , 'Will some per!:!on
'who is posted on the 'points iln-olvcd
please give us the answers for publll'a
tion:

PleaHonton, Feb. 9th, 1874.
Ross & STEVFN6:

'Vhcn an otfieel' has been duly elected and
fuils to appear for installation, IS it luwfnl to

appoint a proxy, and instull, the proxy? A IllI if
80, is it neces:l:lry to install the ncwly ('Iected
officer when be appears?
2d. Is a Master who hus never attend\ld thu

State Gra!lge Il legally installing officer?
3d. In rreasurerll qnarterly report where It

says "dropped for non payment of dues" ill
wbat manner does that drop a membcr if the
member goes two or three' quarters and then
pays. 'How 18 this to be arranged. Please
give a little light 'o-n thill matter •

4th.' uit. brothel' 'appUeil for a demit and i�
entitled to it an(�on acchllnt�fnot being pre
pared to fill it ont for h'lm� t'he matter rests'
for a mont)l or so, and said Brother gets out of
�he notion of taking snrd demit, and th'c min
utes sliow that be lius a demi� how i;z tile pro'p
erway to gl't him in the Grange ag�in.

A. P. GRIMES.

.�
.

I
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r min ,��il' n'/rord to '<10 90,' fdr' my e'xt)cil'se9 "

are reduced the amount pfal'.collut hooks. book"
keepers , eqllectors and ba(� ��bts.

Persons havl�g tM l'rendy" "''iIl 11I1d' i't\o their'
of l\ln�sl\ch\18etts

,\

CertlftcBtes f�om,leading, veterinury aurgeons,
, 'B�t\gc companies , livery men und stock rui8ers,
"rove that Lefs' Powder stauds prtl.ttJlllu(·ntly at
the head or the Hit 01 horse and cattle medlciues .

The only Remedy that will cure

CIIlCU.E� CII��EIlA,
"-"'tl'

GAP"�S, DI,I�D�ESS, kC.,

Among Chickens .

• N. B.-BewBre" of eonntcrtelters. To
protectmyself an,d the public from bcin¥ iml?oBcdIIpOU by worthless Imitations, observe the signature of the proprteton upon each package , withoutwhich none are genuine... .

t

..
(I

---. ".,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
.,

]I'or saie by all Druggists. Priee 25 and 50 cent
'per package .

STABLE, R. Nichols.
J

II. E. Mallory & Bro
IN REAR OF TIlE ELDRIDGE HOUSE':

Good Tnrnonts at ReasonBble Rates.

Hor8�B boarded by the duy 01' week. S,tock
bought and S(lld 011 cemmtsatou, ,�

R. NICHOLS & CO.,
•

D
LIVE STOGK

, '

,

,COltIMI8SION MERClIA.�TS,

"
,

, I I I I. I I � {I

HAMI,>�(j)N &, ,BOR:G:HOIll'iH'ApS. 'Cld�B&,O-8 .Loul's-K.Dlias City!"ATTO,iNEY8 AT.,LA:W,
, LAWR:ti;NI(1E; KANS\j!�� no1t: " '

.

,

, '.
'

',' . ,: \ R. �'icbOls, KanSRs1'City Stock Yards'MONEY 1B 8umsof'$OOO and Kas. City Mo. H. E. Mallory'and'Bro..'upwards,'oh r,nprov.ed U i St k Y d Chi ''''' III
I

,0' 00 QC ar 8 eago, •

�,' H,oTn, .Saleli�lln, St. L9ui�J M?

CON�ERVATORY" OF MUSIC.
I "} ,H ;: �

'A' Rare OppoJotnnltJ' to O"taln ••
,,'horo'�g.. !l.....i,alECltre.tl.....

SW:JNR,'

"



es within reach,
'

"

':

It is true; "M'r. Pomeroy \vas on the

ground 'professing' to lie r�ady for iHal,two'
weeks ago, 'alld 'the COUlity .A:tto�ney also

\

A pill has -passed and the Governor has

signed it, repealing the mortgage exemp
tion act. There was almost a universal

demand for the repeal of this law.

Senator Ingalls' oldest dauzhter, aged
six year«, died in Atchison 011 Suuday
last.

I,

i} (

,
I

\
I

� ,

---�.------

Luunllllo, King of the Sandwich Isl-

ands', died 011 the 3d inst.

The U. S. Monitor Dictator was dropp
ed while in tow oft' Charleston, during a

storm on the 11th, and it is feared is lost.

In the U. S. House of Representatives,
.on the 16th; :M:r'll�wley Qf Illinois, from

The declaration of the National Grauze

is still more explicit and direct.
.,

"The principles weteacb underlie all true

politics, all true stntosmanshlp, lind if properly

ard for embezzlement Of Frecdmal{'s Bu-
I

reau funds.
----------

The U. S. House of Representntl ves, 011

the motion of Judge Lowe, has passed a

bill extending the time of payment for

claim on the Cherokee strip to Januarv
llex�

•

------�----

A comparison of death' rates' in thir
teen states shows 'that Louisiana is the
'most siokly of all; Massachuselts stands

next; 'California nextj'New York next:
and ,PennsyIVa11ia next.

'

I d '
.

F. 'W. Gi'les of 'l'opeka, is taktne

steps to secure the introductionMEu';:
lish sparrows IntoKansas.

'" •

t ,

f �

Do ,Kallsas farmers generally know
thaI> liB1181lS, ba-rley .stauds n shade
higher in the easterlJ market than any
other? Barley .wili be a SU1'cr crop in
Kansas than cottoll.,-[Atchison Patri
ot,
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We Invite the attentlou of farmers

ai,l� "ity, .r�st����s,· :t�: .�'���-t:r.�;��rge
and well selected stock Ql�*k'-�,vo:ifi ':"'�'..

f,·
,,' , ,

I !

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES,

FLOUll, BRAN, &c.

Show. iteelf'in the price of

·DRYGOODS

I'XRRY, Feb. Dih, 18t�.
------

. '" KO",l! Ednea&ion"

The touudatlou of :III cdncatlon i� laid at

homc, or should be, God, in his provldence,

bas so arranged the flllllily relatlcns
that we all

get our first
educutron in the nursery, In the

home circle. We get out fil'st Ideasof language

trom our parents, und those who care, fol' us fn

our infancy lind childhood. "I'he, child, fl'OID

\be very nature
otiilc 'Casc, I�ul'ns more from

exsmple than precept, because it
elm see and

hea1':J�\l91�itnte, be�ter tuan it CI\�I 1'�lIson I\nd
thlJortill�dd'd IIW concll1slomt . For c:\lumJ)le,

let chlldrm. be under the CIII'e and training' of

parents that' have a uasnl tone in their voice,

and the child will Imitate it of ueccsslty,
that

drRemember the Big. Flour $ign . ....Ift

Griffin, of the
Manhattan Nationalist,

,
"

. .
I '

,

has evidently; C��clllded to join th� great C. A. PEASE.

army of "soreheads." Hear' him on
.' Dealer hi, , •

Grantv
, Hardware','; Stoves,'

'AgrioultUral

,

�'AS an orl,glnal rl�dl�cal �epubilc[\n 'Ytl hay� Implements, Timlers' stook,
a:dd

made up,our mind f4Uy. thllt wo �anno.t de-

feD�ht� course o.ny longer, and.we de; not-pro-
4, Tl:NWAEtEL

P��I( to be h�ld- re!lpolI�ible
for'it.-nor to al

low him to 'drive us out ef the republican

party."
Won't the !'ost office organs and three

term

�ellows "g� for" ,blm·now.
'

Th� best aud'oldest Family'.Medlcinc
in the

Stll�e, Iii Leis' Vt.getabU
Ou,thartic Pill" 'adapt

ed to tbl8 climate, for dY8pepsia, 'constipation

4cbilltY;'8Ick-�eada('h�fj, bUllous'attaC�I!, Rnd
all der.l,lIlgcnlen't8 of tHe Liver Stomach,' and

Bowels. Tlie tormuh, of'the'�ePllhfWili beBent
to atty' tegnlar'practicing Physician de8irlng
the -same, "

., j' " -,-,- ; .,

l19r'o'bservc�y �Ignature upon the wrap-
BOARD'OF DIRECTORS:

per, ,wit�oqt which uone are genutne,
J. K. Rankin. Pres,

ClIas, Robill80n.

Price per box, 25 cents or f) for ,1.00. Spld,
RoM. Morrow.

J. M.llendry .

by all Druggists.
Should you fail to find tbem

C. S. Treadway.
A. F. Abbott.

eueloae � cents to' the p,roprletor, and toe; A. Terry,
• , '. r I •.. ......:......-r

J-.�. Haight.

will be sent to, yo� P,ost-p'�id. ,.�. '. This corporation is organized
under the laws

Leis & Bro., Rre brlnldngldown 'prlees
on all

of:KII,U8as. Tlie capitaliIJ ono hundred thous

goods in tbeir IIne"fjl1cli-
all�Paints 0118 Dye -"nd dollars, a�d its,-8tQ,ckholders ",0 liable by

Stun's II,amp Goods' &C. .'
' • statue to it,ll credlt�r8'(0I' twice the amount of

,

" ',' "

.
their 8hlreil, maklllg two hundred thousand

.

, , " dollurs personal liability .
One-half oftbe 8a,,-

in Laurrence.

---,

L.BULLENE&
CO.

".
j

J. K. RANKIN. PRES. C. S. TRKADWAY, CASU,

OAPI�AL .&':rPPK, .10�,�OO.
fl. '.

i .L.�:W R E'N C E

�l';'�q-E? :s��x:�
No. 52.-¥a88aAhu8�tt8Ijt1·ee� L,ft;Wrerwe.

, G��era� ..�r.!��� �vings

Are daliyreceivlng
Goods from their

Buyer in New -rork, bought dui-ing

the pressure;
and they arc

theircustom�l's' 'the bellefi't ot
giving

. .
'

N. �AMEllON.

'rUE BARGAINS.

GJoa.Ir,� S.Rlw.'

�. Arthur Folger, s�� �ngraY�r at
Leaven

made

A ludy conespondcnt
In tbe Tl'ibune mnk'es

an excellcnt suggestion, to the ,ctt:cct that the

ablc bodied ·men who want work nnd are.not

able to'get it, and whom
the city is partially

f"''-!:''''��Ioai��dhe
���Dleet ordinar

calll of depos tors, ",m'be cllretully invest'COlu

other fir8t�class securities, such as can readily
be realized npon, for the l!ayment of deposita

in case o( ,jp�clal ,.nee.�. J�lDlllar iqv41stmentl!
con'lltitute �lie,qB'!I!l an� 80le IIf'CUrlty; of dtpos-

FArmerS ••d G';"Dg�r8. its i,n Now Englimd 8avings banks, and' are tul-

Geo Leis &; Bro., llave receh'ed
sevcra!"�hous-

IY,and Bllfel,· relied upon. "Wilen, therefore, KCliseys, at 75 'ct8, w�l��h.$1.25, and see

and Almanacs for 1874; which cQntains many
coupled a8 aboV'C with 110 large personllble lIa-

,".

Intercsting no�cs.. Cull and get olle, fl'ee
to all.

bility, the safety ot money deposited
is amply the low pl'ices atwhich 'they nrc selling

----e----

assured.

_

,

'

CAUTION.-No persori If! 'Authorizcd to re-
'Deposits amountin� to one, dollar and o,"e1' goods throughout theil' stock,

it is ap-

I dj t th Wh I oil 'k : "11 i
w1l1 lie received at the banklit'" house dui:lng

pa I' ar � us e ee er .
• SOli flew ng the' usual' banking .houn, Ilna on Saturdays 'pn�'ent that they bllY thc}' I' !loods low,

mu,chi�e, without
written authority frQ.m .A.

I
�

Surnner.120 Mass. st. AllY person permitting
from 6�.8 o'cloclt,p·lm. also,

and will drlltW in-
,

.

unauthorized p rtl' s to riA; t
rerest at 7 pel' cent. per annum, to be paid aud are willill!l to sell at small IH'ofits.

• a e epa r or 'hvU8 ma- semi-annually in tbe months of April and Oc-
�

chines, will t�e�cb� �or�ei,t. th�ir:w.arra�ty.
•. tober in each year, and itnot

witbdrawnwillbe

'VORLD'S EXHIDI1'IOl)T,,}
added and draw interest the lIame as the prlu-

I

VIENNA, Aug•.1�1 1873.
cipal•.,

For furtht\r intormatlQII Call and get 1\; copy

�: s-8s�e1"�15
Nortb Ififtb s�e.�t� St. Loul�, of ourby-laws relating to sll.vingsdeposits. We

Wheele� &' Wil80n SCWill MI\�hllle Coni- als,,! �Q al' '_ "�,
" ,.; • � '. '. I'

pany "awarded:',
. Grand MeWaI on I pr.ogrcs8',"

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Grand Medal of merit, and tb,o' o1)I�IS&�'Jig' Eastern'�nd foreign excbl\nge. (Qr. 8ale. Coins,

Machine CompanYl rocommende'd by tho:lotllr- ,United S�ates, State and cotlllty 'bonds bougb�
alld sold. ,Revenue 8tamps for Bille. Interest

p��� �.,�IID' d_eP.!i!lI�.,: _. � ,'� 1(..".

,
8'oekholder8:

·-WheD you «;an'buY"'8uch Jeaus as they

are se!ling, at '85, :45., a;;d 5P cts, Water·

proofs at,75 ets ap,d' $1.00, Hefl,vyWool

Fail' de�ling and low prices will com

. mand b·n'de.

UGH'l'E PIANOS.

!

These celebrated Pianos <e8n be ob

tained only of

'}lR�. H: E,I'ST�i),lE'l'T, ��ll-�� Agent.

�
I. 15�J ¥,as.8: St. ;Lawrvnce.

,'-

(

'0)/, Ir

AGUE PILLS
" U", 1:

,
:.a!' I

...

•

J ,j I ;.
�. '

\ I •

Are thet BEST REMEDY. I{nown

� •
',' � •

I '�/. •
I

•

FOR

I" 'I _f' J
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i 'I,The old reliable,and illio/fte shoi-t line

TQALLp,OINT.S'J114STalld WES'l'.
, ,

, ,I ...1-.r- •

NO TEDTOUS (?r.1N�US OR FERRY
TRANSFEJi6 ,DiY' IJ'IfIS' ROl;JTE.

TR1INS�EA Vi! I;A ,wRE_1I7CI£ GO!ug EAST:ExpreB8 a:25 A. AI.
AecoIWDed,,1ioli. i :16 A. M.

T}1�}.Ns·iiAViiL-:1·fYjrEN(j:E iioi�,:WEJ�T.
I fi!fC��.:::::�·:'::::::.::::::;::,:::'::::: :�: ;�!:
TopekaAcc9'�!l1\otlt\tlOn ...•......... 7:25 P M

F01"Ltlllvtln ·tll: ... 4,05 and 7:96 A. )1., 2:W P J(
Express t ms run. daily. Pullman I'lIlacl! cars

�re attil.c to all express 'trains lind rlu, tlirough
iletWl"en. UIlSRS city, Denver and Cheyenne'with-
out

c�a
ge. , ,

I l'a8 gers going elLst by this aoute 'have the ad
vant e of seven competing line's n'om'KlulsKS city
am) eaveuwortn, " , ,

�u'y your' tickets of the corill?nnylij ng�nt8,
." " "F C GAyi'af�the Depot,

, EDM'D 8. BOWEN'.!Ge... ·1 Hup',t.
BEVERLEY R l(EIM Gen!l .tieket, Ag't,
____

�allsn� City, Misso&_ _

A'l'ClIISO:N', TOP,EKA,
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&'d"pted 'by' 'lie 'N.'I.�":li' �raD"�',.t ".:Sen.,.. j,anu"l ��.[.D;Held. Iii 1,* .. J.,aul., ..��;' :
Feb. ,t8�Ja,ln.�

, ,

Propl'le�ry of

01'

RIG,G'A & SIN'CLAIR.
-,-

DOUGLAS COUNTY AnSTRACT nOOKS,

Loans �'egotiated on _Real�te 8ecul1ty.

Abstracts of,Title Furnished.
I , 1,'1.>
·REFEIlENGE8.

I,f'
'

�..d�tcrr� Mpl.·lt of" K'�lllla8,
, RidcIIOli.·& BAker,

'

, : t' Groccrs.

Converanc� and Notaries Publio.

No. 52 Massachusetts Street,

nl7t! LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

186 .RMaehWa8etU "treet.

I

VI��I�S� GiIl'fA..RS,' FLV'I,',ES,'
I�I�ES;, , Dnn�IiS,,' SHEE'r
MIJ8W, & M;U�'IC DOOKS,, ,) \ "1 1, L \

'VIOLI� k GUI'�'An

'H''I'K<I�G�•.

A.c;:a.HDEO�SFRENCIIII"'BP8'
And all kinds of nt��ical merchandlse

Ar:p
MUS. Sl'AUUE'ln"H l\lUSIC STORE.

� ...AWREEC�, KANSfAS.

Rep",lring, '�miDa &'Fine'
,Painting' a Speoialty.

In style and quality of workmansbip Wt
will not he excelled, and our prices shall

�e cn,tirely satisfactory.

CA.LL AND SEE' US.

ELD'RID.GE HQ USE,
L 1J DIN G T O,N B nOT II E n 8 •

L.\.WRENVE, KANSAS.

The only First ClaaaHouse In the City.
--------- -,_--

And Pattern Booms.
$35'0.00

Will buy allow Seven 'octavo Rosew
Piallo
AT

MRS. STARRETT'S
:lY.rUSIO ST,OR E.

LAWRENCE, l{A:N"SAS

$125.00

I.
.! I �

No.l�7 HWl8aebl18eUil ,8tre�'. 111'8'RI,...
Law:rence" Kansas.

Rare Desigus ,itu,,1 Scleclt"Styl�s. Dress
�{llker8 s�rp,Ued w�th �atierll8 to 01'·
riel'. S. 1. 1'aylo1's' /I -Syste'f1l ofDress
jitting and Pattern-cuttinq taught.

Will buy II. splendid
�RINCE ORGAN

'VUh two full Bets of reeds nudsix stops
AT

MIlS. STARRETT'S

. '.' ", .

,",o.r

BLACKBERRY & 'GINGER,
......

'Is ollo'ofth� best prep'aratioll8 ill use for"f I'
"

" •

t>Ii\RJtHtE4,' I?YSENTERY
,

,

,

� ,A ".;!
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·ll'he-Solonl&ll City N'cwspaper says that, According to' the late'reP9rt of the
- SENATOR -�R1JC'�.

!1l;��,sQIBJIle� 11:�we(�cwi,r� ,11;11 &aUPIll I''YIRS, G.Jan4 ].odlle irf·,QddcJ]ellqw8'tijJ.9r� p.ye,)lt' lA. Pew '.nelde..... ,... ' tb4,t Lite or. _taRtS.

wfllie going to a ncA�fiOor.'s house, bitten P'iie�lftl,Ql5 Q.d�e�Mthlft 6rd�t frt Me 'sjppl'.,l!Ie�I,�"",medISenator.f:�"
i

by � polecat .. No Immediate result fol- Umted.Stutes,.with a mem_?erslupof 385,- A 'correspondelit' of 'tIle St: LOhtg'Glbbe

lowlng, the ctrcumstance was nearly for- U97, belng an lllcre.!.I§���f 703 lodges, and l\v):itlI1O' frorn' Brtlnswlcl 'M' J 0'" ttl
'

gotten. 'I'uesday of last week, the girl 157,220 members durlllg ,the past year. 'f 11
r.> •

•
•

f1'
t',

: ?:" ",IV,�S e

complainillg of ,paill in the ;cJle$"ft, nhy�i-' Durtng the year over a mllllon and a half Jffeo�t.lt� ���I e�i�de ,P:,���ct�\ar'S ?f.f'�
clan was called in, who pronounced it a' oftdt>ltal18 ,weitieXVentl'od ·for"the

rellei'.. of U S 'Sen' to� ofl:.om )Iis;issi l}. y e eo C(

simple "ailment tha,t would puss off iI� a siCk. �nd d.estittl:te.,,(j)dl"bd!'ellolWf! 0 .lth�il' '''O�r ctlored friends are Pvr:;·: j't b·iant
few �ays:" 011 1Vednesday she .was se!z- faml>hes... � J. •• I�.·: (. -,. -' '%�"�"(� Q:VOl' the election of']J .J{ I BrUl:): asl Ul S

ed with tearful paroxysms, aud It requir- . ,1 '! ':,,
,

p'" lib'�; � � .' i'r'
, "�Ill "1" ttl' Sen�tOl: from Mi' s�·�si

"

i B:'
•.

ed three stronz men to hold hen , It was _L1.., �\J� lj.l'j .opg, ke�.t'���!, QPlll;, 1\ l!.'( e , .1'
' , � ", pp •• I uce wns

...
I!l '" ..'

�i
'fl� t

+
At.

.' b·tt·1 ",1 � \ fonnel'ly a �lav.e an w'�s owno.d by' �r
thell evident that hydrophobia was do- gr\r 1\ fyJl s �'(f�U PfYlng,.� �hY��JAH.Js�

-

Pallis P��'kins�;l whO' l:e"ir1e"(1' ill' tis'
.

er't I ·'d 'k 1\,f"'I' h' s "d e"" er w1i:er� � wa.s gomg,.� e wa ,1'0 - J. " �....\ 'I. ,,}\ •.� 1, r

lllp � S 10111, .W:01.' ,uA.� P. lIle
. wa,."

- •

'I t .�"
, 'atr tpw tQ countr fOl' many' yems. He brotJO'I t a

nlllllsterecl to �lleVl,lte the suifenng gll'l's �. Dcl .0. e (W,,' a,�� t' o�: fat���"S n'tlhibel\ Qf shives �Cl\e witti him 'I f�l\llk
agony, wl�o died the next day.

III .p�.y"J?,apu:,' 1 til' ladl!'! y"Hl'S n'ame:8 Bl1uce has five brot"ei's' in" tnl's' 'C'OI'lIl'ty
.

' name. Illqulle( Ie a y. 1 L�. " ,
•

"_'_ papa." "What do you wlmt of your pa- ';I."yo of�hem, Jam�I;'atl.d Sap�y �ruce,;'t't�
Belford, ayoung clerk in the K. P. 11:1." "1 onlyr.wllll't)(to kiss' "him." Just verY'!l'�hable'men amI good Cltizells. 'Mr.

F,t��ghti o�llce,at '�\opeka, �'�it ,<;l.l\t': a few then a sister of the child who was search- BI'ucej when a 'slave, hired· his th'n'e; �IS

days ngo, with $7,800 of, the compallY's ing fpr h�l; cf\m� :,md to� PQsSej:lI>J�I\ of d.id several of 'his bro�hei's\'a�ll were COI1-

money. thc little rnnaway, and told the PltIft�1 sHlered smart and l'�hable. Smoel1;he war

story that the, cbilGl�s . .father., whom It he w,as employed asn.porter on the stealll

dearly loved, had.ilied recently, anll she er-colum�ia f?r'$eVerll� years,' and until

beiuer tired of wt\iting, had -gone to ,look she\sjlnk III slgli.t,of thIS place. , He. then

for hlin.' went to scoool ali Oberlin, Obio, ahd finn�-
. \ ,. ��-- ly: wOl'ked his wn.y to MississiPPl; 'v.as a,p-

• !iyr,!p.�r ,C,oru. .
pointed, Sheri�·l?Y;.pov. Alcol'll" ai�d ��,rv-

AlIII'. W. H. Keyt of Vi}lccnnes, Ind., ed tw� terms with honor. PrevIous, tQ
, ,

.

'k'
this he was Ser�eant-at-arll1s of theHouse

has,,�a,te�ted a process of ma'lllg syrup of RopresentittIves of l\IississiPl)i. 'His
from corn. fIe says: mlllIy friend'S, both colored and "�lite�I\I'c

"It is made from the starch of white pleased to hedr of his 'good luck.
.

corn. I make nn average of two and a Mr. Bruce'is the'tl.rst colonia m:llI (wei'

halt; gallons to the busl e\ of fifty :PO�lJl<li;1; elected t,o 'a fult term in the Senutc.
:it Ii cost' bf tllirty cenls pei,'bllshel, in ad-

ditiOli�,the cost of the'cern. 'llhe price at . 'l'he fol1owi;{gi�tile t�xt�f th9"Civil
the factQry', on board of cax;s, i& sixty cents Rights Bill which recently passed the

per gallon" 'l'he offall for (eed is worth Legislature and became 1\ in.\v:
half as much as the original, grain. The

cost of machinery, building, etc., to han- AN .t;\Ct to provide for thc pl'otcciioll

dIe 300 bushels per day is about $15,000; of (:itizens in their civil and pUblic
the,cost of the patent for a single fnctory rights.
is $3,0?0. .Be it enacted b!1 the Legislatul'e 0/ tlte State

Kansas:
,

'

Section 1. No citizeu of this Statc,
by reason of race, color, or previous
condit.il:m of. servitude, be excepted 01'

excluded from the full aud equalenjo)'
mentofnny accommodation, advantage,
facility 01' privilege furnished QY inn

keepers, by common cnl'riers, whcther
O�l land 01' water, by liceulled owners,

managers 01' lessees of theatres, or oth
er places of amusements, by tl'ustees,
commissioners, superintendents, teach
ers, and other officers of common

schools and public iustitutions of len 1'11-

ing, and by cemetery associations.

Sec: 2. The violation of any pal·t ot'

the first section of this act shall be
deemed a misdemcanol', and the party
or'parties ,riolating the same shall, UPOII
conviction thei'eof be subject to a tiue

of not less than fifty dollars or mOl'e

than one thousand dollars.
Sec.S. DisCl'imination againt any

citizen all acc6unt' of color, bv the use

pf theWord "white," or any other tel'lu,
in any' law, statute, ol'<linlince' 01' reg'u
IttlblI� J;l0w, exi8tin� in this State, is

hereby I'epealed ana annulled.
Sec. 4. Th,at aJIrthe acts ol'b parts of

"ets confllcUng \yf'1lh tlITl!''DAlt' (nOlO me

same are hereby repol\�d. '

See. 5. 'rhis act shall take effect fl'om
and after its passage.

•

Our Schools.

'V0 are glatl to' observe aud leaI'll that

Our public scho<5ls Ilre making most excel

lent prpgress (l\,ll'ing I
the present, term.

The attclH'lance is large, botll t'eachers and
pupils SPP.lll deeply interested in the good
work..We hope pal'ents and friends will
visit the �l'hools and see what progress is

being made.-:{ParsPI1S SUllo ,

Religion. Awakening.
A conshlt'rable religious interest has

�een awui)elled;in OUl: city during the last
tew weeks. Meetings, well attended, are
held every morning and eV0ning. There
are no notable 01' marked conversions we

believe, as yet, but there has heen an in

creased religious interest aronsed andlgood
results may be confidently 111lticipated.
Parsons has alwnys been been behind in
the matter of churches and religion, and
we hope there may a shaking up upon
these subjects.-[Parsons.SUIl. We learned from one of our contractors,

while in conY-ersation the'other day, that
there undpubtedJy would be more busi

ness honses and residences built this year
than last. A bl'ighter day ts dawning on

Wichita. In fact, we do llot think that

there is It reasoning man iu' the town but

believes that the coming season will be an

exceedingly busy one. (Wichita Eagle.

Samuel pa\Dpbell, a boy aged about 12

years, wns drowned in Ross creek, about
3 miles from Coyville, 1Vilwn County, on
Sunday the 18th,while on his way to Sab
bath school.

The Archbishop of r3:lntiago declares

that female voices in the choit' are dan

gerous to true piety and devotion. Such
a thought could only proceed 1'1'0111 an in-

corrigible old bachelor:
'

Nesmith, of Oregon, the former Senator
and now Granger Representative of. that

State, authorizes a 1vashin'i'O'ton C01'l'eS

pondent to SllY; that he 'wi 1 guaranttee
the impeachment of Attorney General

Williams, if Senator Edmunds, of the Ju
diciary Committee, will give to the Ilouse
tile testimony in his hands just as it was

taken by the Committee.

-------�.------

A boy who had heard of the Pharisees

straining ",tgnats aud swallowing camels,
said to his Sundayschool teacher, that the
"chief sin of the Pharisces consisted in

eating camels."

.�--..
----

------�--------

In the Minnesota Leg\slature, the com- Thc Republican says deer are quite
mittee of the whole, after a long discuss- plenty in different parts of l\1iallli county.
ion, by a large majority, recommended Eight ileer in one drove were soen Oll the
the passa�e of the bill regulating

railroad :Wea, and all old buck of eleven "ears is
transponaLlVn. tlll'ouO'h a board of three

J

commissioners similar to tnat of Illinois among the trophies shown by the Wea

except that the bill fixes a lllaximu� sportsmen.

above whieh the commissioners shall not ,,:V -'--�----'''';-b' th t th
cstablish rates.

'

.. e are 11l1?rme� y tnrll�ers , Hr. e

'_____
wmter wbeat III thiS county IS greatly 111-

S· N 1. �.__. jnred l2Y the late fl'eezing an.il thawinll
IDce ..c ovemveI "1,. 187�, 502tll� hO�8. which heaved 1.1P the ground and bared

hav.e beer� slaughteJ�<l .m Cmcmuatl, he roots of the growing grain, mnch of

agaInst 48;),280 the same tUDe last ye�r. �hiOh is now killed. It is hoped the

rospect is not as bad as anticipated by
me. [Olathe News Letter.The Spanish Republicans are reported

to be fighting With desperation.
Every body thought they were fighting

with the Carlists.

�----.�.-�---

he �Iound City cheese factory "pans
, about as follows: '1'he patrons fur

fie' 'I t
nished a building which cost $600, and

,�u ,s., the men who run,_the factory furnished
a. TIll,

�
the mnchinery. The farmer pays $2 25

chal'�ccl f011-8 pel' hundred 1'01' makiuO' the cheese and

recommeu(t61 sells it fOr $12 50 pCI' ht�ndl'ed. 'l'h� pl'O
H. n. No � fit to the farmet has been about 3Gcts for

mniminO' " each cow per day. It will' take five hun-

.

mlll", 1�. elred cows to run a faetory of that ,size,
Ribbed glass for roofs and cellar WlI1- nd it will make about 800 pounds per

dows is comparatively a recent introdue- dny.
tion. '1'he Boston alll� Lowell railroad

station at .BostQu, is roofed with 25,000
feet of'this' glass, 'weighing three pounds
to the square foot; and the Boston and

Providence station has on its roof 13,000
feet, weighing four pounds to the square

foot.
•

'

----- __....------

The Ashantee war is ended. 'I'lie

proud lord of
r
thl:ee thousand three

hundred and thirty-thrcewives has suc

cumbed to British valor, and agreed to
pay the llritish government all indem
nity of .:£100,000, beSIdes Hbebiting the'
missional'ies �hat were seut tp convert

him.
_____

I
........._l •

_

"

Som� pf....the adminisfratioll: JODl'nals
have conceded, '''after inuch palaver,
that the Pi'esident "isn't ql1ite so pOpll
lar with the members of Congress as he
was a yea�' ag0.'" Some' individuals
who havo beed i'n' Wlishillgton latelv,
put it in a'Ihuch'�'stronger" llgbt.

.

, �> j I
)

� ,

We hope everyone will go to work in

the spring, detel,'lnilled to succaed in the

fight for subsistance and hll'\<�e a balance
left in their pockets at the close of the

year. Darwin accounts for the improve
lllel;};t of the spccjcs by the SHccess of tbe

strongest in the fight for life. In this new
country all men can win enough to eat,to
wear, and to use, and whoever wills, may
be strong.-[llIonitor.

.�----����--�

On Thursday of last,week, M. John
Butler, of Colony, wcut out to shoot

quails, and by some acciilent, which is

unexplained, he shot himself through
the heal·t, and died within t\'velve

hours thereafter. Mr .•J. M. Ford, fl'om
whom our informntioll is derived,
speaks of the deceased as all estimable,
industrious fal'mer, and one· ;well
th.opght of in that locality. Hjs sud

den de1\'th is a sad blow to the c{)mmu

lIity .-[Garnett. Plaindeale�·.

, John C. Henry'chi�\:-of the U.

S. revenue ofiH;c all Lynchburg, has ab'..
sconded with n 'Inlrge , su'm of m'oney,
said to be' $100,000. I

• :
A Clinton, county, Iowa, s:lloon-keop-

01' has been erdel'ed by the court to pay

$5,250 to the wife of OIlO of his pl'omi-
nent customej's"" ,

--- --.� .-�-- -- -

A hu'ge h�mp of salt 'fl:om tlle salt

minos of the Iudian tCl'l'itory is 011

hibi tion at Newt��_. '�� � _

It is staled that Dr. Knapp, of the KUtl-, PUBLICATIONNOTICE.

sas Insane; asylum'r bas: e�pr(jssed �10i.lbts ' �obn' Colynr 'aDd Em
. ri,IJ)·. €61)inr, 'wti()SC

Qonce1in:ing/,tbe recov,cry,otCo!:J Horner.: p.1aces of resl�len'ce are unknown, will take 110-

'uill!lh'3��lit;;"\llliS, ot. tI�e, ,Jl.J>st dungerous
uco thut D,\VI�1 r; Rlne�r as G�lanh�'�l 01 U!e

.�i�}d ·"I�d.•lIlIJe·lrs to �)c deer se:tted. Col I'l§,��e Q�H�tY::,[.�PJDIIR \Vnlterl,a ).1lURr, (bd

1 ,'�\t·. ,lJ. .,' > J:< \', r
.

on tljst,� tit II)' £It anuary, J}.,. !?., 1&74, file his

61 �!e}; lJ'\'s lJr-l Ililt!, .,:;l..lij��!> ,�1�nt9� p 0011- pet1W)'n ft t ie 'DMtfdt COl�h within lind 101

sidernlflc'llH'OIll tnonce, \\ as at one time the couney'ofDdngln's Statc'ot Itnri�n§ azainst

president of' the '�(iltc;()Jliv.c'rsity, and <111-' tho snid Jolmt€(jl�'II\\>nlltl Errnou L.
'

C�l) HI,
ring tb�� \\ IIi' \\ 'i� Lieut. (o1.,of the �8tJ1' nud Anna K Livermore and 8. W._LivCllllfillC

l\Iichio':i\i Infnlltl'l.
\' ; defenduuts, �cttillg terth that Hic said John

'"
'-I.T-- ...___.,-.-�

--

,
• Uolynr nnd Emma L, Colyal' gave II mortguge

An Exch:lll'",C suvs. Kau sus City lias al td'oilC1'nul U:.'llrook�; us G�H\,rd'i:lIl of the p:;-

I .• -ob ",. .:« tatoof'flenryT. 'V:tltel',lInl1llor,611tho�o\lth
e Homc,lo 11 t,llet, , ,'; ,,', -, \ enstqunrter of section llinete(lll (J!I) lIud ulso

1YhQcY,cr \!ef01:e he.q·(] of a dn;onic robe? tbe soutbwest quarter 01 the,north \yes� qual-

'':'''_ �-
'

, ' tel' o'fsection seve1\ (7), all in towllsbil'J loul'-

No one IJ1lt all Elwlish O'entlClnarl wonld teen (14)' of ran"e ninctecn (1!J) jn �ald DOllg

think'of trainilJu' ;{'lIoO'lm hnntiller pUr- IllS \county, ,to �ecure t)�e'pn'Y1l1ent of tiltel3n
, [J"

'" b '" hundred dollars, ut'conllll!i' to thc tcrms 01 a

pose�. �X, certaiunoterefcl'rt'ti toin'saltimol'tO'u"e nllli that

:An� l!eader of the loynl III1lItS uf'the' since ihe giving of tbe said note :�nd n\ol tguge

E\H'Openll nobility ktlOW8 tllat 1100'S have this plailltifi'bil,H l)�en �luly !lp}lo_intcli gUtll'dlllll
.

. . � of the cstatc 01 Said mlllor III tbe place ot 1'.llll

been used 101' "Hllntillg, \!?lll'PO�CS" for ,a R. Br'ook�, n'nd h.ls be,en duly qualified to SCI \('

gl'eat m�ny yea,s."
, '

as such g,ulq'dinn,and hnsentcrcti npon the 111"

chm'ge 01 the duties of such otfice, lind s,ud olh

Cl' defendant", Anna IIJ. Livermorc and S. "'.
J�ivel'll1ore claim S01110 interest in �aid 1,1II"�,
under the said John and Emma L. Colynr, ,lIIll
praying that suid Johu ColYllr mny pny 1lH1

sum now claimed to he due on said notc .lIlll

mort�agc nmounting to fifteen hundred doll,u's

'yitiqllterest thoreon at the rate ot tell pc I

cent. J?eJ' untillm fl'om Jnllum y ht, 187:l, ,11101

$100 ns nn Ilttorney's fee for forcclosure 01 'Hid

mortgage, tiS providcd fOl' thel'ein, and tllP.
oosts hel'tlill, or that smd lillldf! III \l be �old LO

pay the samc.
And the said John Colynr lIllll Ellllll,\ L. C .. I

yur nl'C hel'eby notitied thnt they nrc l'bqUIl, Ii
to appear and nllswcl'dmid pp.titiota.(J1l or uef(,!1'
Tlnll'sdny, the lllth day of 1\1nr('h. A. D., l:s'j�,
or judgment will he ta1,en as auo\ I' Hct forth,

,

UIGGS, NEVISON & :-;DIPSO;<;,
5-7 Att'y, for 1'l'H,

,

.

LEQAL NOT;:J:OE.
In tho DistrIct Court1 DongTIl.� Cbullty,I�all"';'
\V. J.'Long, phlntIil', vs. George Cartel' lind

Eliznbeth Beatrice Cal'tcr, dele'nllallts
You, the said t1efandant� in suill action, at'"

bereby notified that snid plllintiit', \V. J. LOII!:,
hns filed his petition ill 'said COllrt in sllld 1l0tlol'

against you. lind thnt' you hn\ e thcrcby becn
sued in silid action in �aid court, and mllst :III·

s\Ver snid petition Oil or before tbe !.lith d,IY 01'

]!�ebruary, A. D., 1874, or said petitlOll Will IJI'
tnKell liS trill', and judgmcnt rendercd :lgain�t
YOIl accordingly.
You 1I1'e fm·ther notified that pm'HlIllnt to tlie

statute in Bueh ease made anti pronded, nll 01-
dCl' of attllchment has bcen is�ucd out 01 1111

office oCthe clerk ofsnitl court agtlillst you III

silid nction in the slim of $16fi.nO, und inteJ'c�t

on $9.40 from September 30, 1873, nnd levied 01,

the following de�cribed rcal propcrty, tO'Wlt

'1'bnt portion of block llUlilUC1' fiftcell (1;'i) 111

tbat part of the city of Lawrcnce formcrl�
known a� North Lnwrence, dcscribcd ns fol

lows, to-wit: Commencing in tlte ccnter of

New York Rtl'eet nt the Ilorthwcst cornel' 01

ulock No. fifteen (11i), tbence run south to the

Kansns rh Cl', thence east one hundred lind �ix

ty-tbree (163) feet, 'thence north to Walnut

stl'eet, thence west atollS' the line of 'Valnut

st�cet ono hundred and sixty-thrce (163) feet to
the plnce Of beginning; all in Douglas Count\,
State of Killlsna; nvpraisCll nt $600.UO. 'fhe 11:1-
tura onh�<juiipl1Cllt ngainst you will· bc for

the recovery 01 the said stlm'of $165.90, and i�
terest ns bcfOl'e'et..tecJ, amI coats of suit; lind
that snld lands so'levied on be sold nil the )lIW
directs tl) pny sucb judg:ment, interest nud

costs, nnd that the 'surplus, it' IIny, be paid to

yon:
� W. J. LONG, Plnilltill'.

By his Attorneys,
CALDWELL & HOYSRADT.
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�'n,·tne1'8 :1111.1 garo1('ncl ".\on nil 1I('Qd this cab

bnge fOI' tl\'O l'(dl'f/Ils: I-t. ,hecauSc,lt l� the cllr

IIcst 'of nll tho dl'l(llIhl·.lll' \"Irlcli<!s�. �d, hccau�e

every plant 1111 :IH :11'1',> \\'ill hll\ke It' 1111'1;'1' nnd

solid hend. .�r,(,tl uf'tll'l (,/Oil {frlYl()zil{/ sent post
pai(l by me 101' 17i ct�, 1)1'1' P,ll'Iillgp; 75 cts. POl'
oz. $8 pel' POllIIIl. j)1 � '1Jt'1I C:llulpgno free to
all npplicants, J DIES .r, II. GREGORY,

_____

�Ie�e�, :Ma���I!uScltS.

,My bu�iltes8 is to supply,wbat every' farmer
of eXl_)el'icnce is m08t III1Xloll!i to, get, PCI'!"ct1'e
lial,te Vegetahle nnd tlowel' seet!: Wit1i. tbis
object in view; hesides iml'ol'tln,{ manl yari
ctirs ii'olD 'l'elltl.ble grower" ill }c�l':Incel �ngl.nd
and GcrlllllJly., 1 gl'OW n hUlldl'.e1l and' fifty
kindl:! of,ve<rl.t!lble sect.! 011 J).!Y IOU1' selld fnrm!!,
"1<\'1" ullum'" tI�y OIYU-ll) e. Ar()\llld 1\11 o( theSe
I throw the (l1'l;teotton ot' thc throe warrants of
my Clttalor;ue.. Of fielD l'eilet(ib�8 I-mId e a 'pec
iulit,V. havlUg bt'ell the tll'lSt to intl'oduce the
Huhunrd and MUl'bl<'heaal S(�\"lshos, tbo 11131'
uJebcud Cullbagc-, alld n Heore of others. My
Catulogue l,olltallIing' Humcrous tine engrav
ing>:!, taken II om phot{)�raphs, sent free to all.

JAMES J. H.,GREGOUY,
Marl?ll}llelld, MaRS.

Olatlle, KODSllS.
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